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.WHAT THEY. MEAN.

Muck POltErcor; the head centre
of-the. reenbackLabor Reform par- .
•Ity,ihas orre commendable trait; lie is
not .afraid, boldly to 'proclaim his
principles. During the war he was
an open s32npatliiierwith the rebels,
and now -he unblushingly proclaims
what his .new party propose doing.
In-his paper of June Iwe find an ar-
ticle from which we extract the fol 7
lowing

•

"In the organization of Greenback Clubs we
counsel every able-bottled member of these organi-
zations to beer me as proficient as possibie in the
Manual orarms. Iny tine of peace it Is well to pre-

pare fcr-war, and to prepare fcr war Is the best
way to avert it, • In ever' Greenback Cluti there
should be a drill-maiiter—t hat Is. In every club
whose are brave enough to stand at all
Garen, tinder all circumstances. to defend their
'rights: us eirlrens. This Greenback movement Is
no boys play and the bondholdersof this country
and their allies may an weft understand it to-day an
at any othditine. We. thr.v.,01,14., are In rebellion
against the untaxed coil lily of this country. We,
'the people. propose to hate our rights, peaceably
rind liv the means of.,the possible—by tun
bayonet

-

If ne 0111g; ;IIof n virofton r tfpoirmriat vuw fLu qf'orpeek polo
sorot It titatters.iiiit a whit to no that gild and sil-
ver-and greenback Itirmey are all at par. because
these matter-3,hr, my. theorlon that are preying up-
on the vilab, of Gro,3al,;io, industry.
It is to lift thls loltd from the peopli-sto help the
men of Ainetica tostanil upright In the presence
ortiod and-r ;twit 403 -11 law, that we engage
In Mi. wiirk'or org.tidzing Greenback Clubs and
the formation of the party of the people,- that no
sisorias•lsse. ;ball by conceited net Lm, by the
peaceful mans of the balot, rightall our wrongs
and ,remove llir N.tibmal &lir from us, or after
hash, seize the bayonet. title, musket,the libulgein.
or any of th-ye v.eapons at %tar that men ran ',Nice
and wield am) do with them thrtiv.hich cannot be
done by the ballot. Th^ name' fl -arc and if this
means fall us:the people; Mt dugs if
war, and if the National dent courts Its de.ttli by

'violence, then let it dle a. it demands."

Thesei bold declarations no doubt
express the real sentiments. of the
leaders of the .Labbr party, andthose
who have. joined them. hoping to bet-
ter their condition will find in the
end that they have beediluped And

•deceived.
.As we have before stated, the only

absolute -Safety for. the country and
our dearly-purchased institutions,de-
pendsupon the suwg-s of the Re-
publican party. The conduct of the
lower branch *of Congress for the
past three years must have convinced
the most skeptical that the Demo-
cratic party 'is as cothpletely under
the ci-Mtroland dictation' of Southern
rebels as it Ryas the tool of Southern
,fire-eatersbefore the rebellion. The-,
rebels are to-day rropntl‘: I,m"
iro hu/3'173,15N190Cthimons Ot dollars
from the_ Treasury .- in payment 'of
losses sustained by reason of their
rebellion. After the cloie of the
present Congress they will hays a
majority of -the Senate, and unless
the Rouse is regained by the, Repub-
licans at the approaching election,
their unjust demands will be acceded
to and National Treasury be ,de-
-00,61. Let there be no -wavering-,
then, on the part ot Republi&tns.
Let not personal bickerings and dis-
sensions divide our; 'a;tetition prom
the real issue. We need men Of ex-
perience and ability iu Congresi.;
men who 'ha've been tried and pot.
found wanting, Happily for the' in-
terests of the party and the counti4Y-,

• twe have in tjiis district such an one
'in the poson'of our present able and.
efficient -Member ; 1• and we are happy
to sayNie indications are he will be'
uminimously'renomina.ted and ,trium-

. pliantly elected. With such action
on The 'part of Republicans in the
Fifteenth District, and a full -vote for
llorr andlthe balance of the ticket,
'we shall have performed our full duty
in that dinection-. •

TILEENEMY OF LABOR-
In alper b of bti:iness depressionthe

true policy of the-t oNretnment should
be to make liberal appropriations for
all neelleff public; improvements. If
public woks are to -be suspended the
suspension should be in times Ofgen-
oral prosperity, not in the face of
business stagnation.-. A Democraticr• •

House of BepresmitatiYes, in the face
• of suffering labor, refuses appropria-

tions for work already begurf, It
.cannot deny the necessity of the
work, or the demands oflabor. But
itWants to cut down expenses so as
to go before the country as ,the friend
-of economy and reform. Where- is the
reform* in the suspension of work
that must I e dOne•sooneror `later?
Many workinginA has been deluded
into Abe belief that Democracy was
the friend of labor let him look at the
record cif the present Congress It
has fayred- measures that tend to
make the poor poorer, and instead of
lifting the burdens of dull times, has
added to their weight;,7 True states-

l_manshi p looks to promoting industry
-not to clucking it; tothe restoration
Yf prosperity—not to the postpone-
ment of its return. But then true

• statesmanship is not to be found in
the Democratic party, and labor must

- continue to suffer until the Re übli-,

can party can -again assume co trot.
Democracy-cares more about investi-
gatingthe •dead pa* than it- does 1

-about thc :living _present or * the ,near
future. Ifone-half-the time,-energy,)

• and money expended by a Demoerat-
ic 'Rouse in drkingamong the .asheS
of the last decade for some. item of
scandal had been appliedto helping

the countryout of itS.basiness trou-.
• ides, hard times would' be a dream

and every laborer today would be
6 receiving just rewards for his toil.

-Let us lope that- another session of
the Prer't ir.ouse-)0.11.40

'
• ATTEND TO THE\DETAILS. •

.\\
---'-' '.,'.In the great politic 1 struggle.

before the people. of this tate; Re-
publicans must not forget th' details
or the battle. • Let. thewo k of

tlibrovh organization begin,at o ce.
&Mill-A clubs are organized, ~cot,

mittees appointed, -and assessments
Attended to, so that .when the day of
conflict arrives, everything shall be
in readiness for the accomplishment
of certain victory. If properly or-
ganizO the Republican majority in
this County should lie three thOu-
sand and in the State at least thirty
thousand. We have an unobjection-
able State ticket, and the indications
are that we. shall have good County
nominations. These' facts will aid
materially in the consumation of our
great .work: .:On this subject the
Ilarrb,bara,Theyrapli gives this
sensible advice :

~

• . _

,

then recollect that it is not for grain.
only that England. now comes - with,
mobeyin herhand tothelanitedStates
ports:: The sale ofAmerican beef is
simply enormous, considering that
even when I left New'Tork -in 1874
the trade was almost, if not unknown.
And now ,s-e pay somethinglike $20,-
000,000 a year, for Amermanbeef,
and the business ,is constantlyin--
of-casino% - So that for-the,"staff of
li el and a large proportion of the
meat consumed, 'this country must'
now depend very greatly on the
IThitet States. These arc the facts
—draw -om theta what; conclusion
which I 11 be disposed. to draw,
namely, th. t this- state of affairs
must inevita V restore your long-
lost prosperity It is :an ill wind.
that blows no o any - good. • For-

\eign caPital must necessarily pour
into the country, 1 aking. up in a
large measure for -the losses -of tl e
last few years, and infu ing new. Ht.

iand energy into all • dep tments of
trade. ' This is as certain.' ' that the
sun will rise to-morrow. T .e recov-
ery of tradein America does -n t now
depend up-an accident or art mini
causes, but is being produced by
Oed laws—for there are -such thine,
in :connection with the commereta
as ,well 'as the physical world, al-
though they are not by. any means
what the political economists suppose
them to be.

. "Republicans must and will not
forget the details_ of the petyling
political contest, and the -nee4ssity
of looking closely after every interest
involved in a grand result of victory,
while they are laboring for suec.-ss
in particular localities. For instance,
when Republicans live in a,ruinorit,y
county or district, and there is,no
possible chance for them to carry
local candidates into office, they
must not' allow the fact to- render
them indifferent in getting out a full
vote on the State ticket. :The great
and commanding object in the cam-
paign is to get out a full Republican
vote; and ,Nrbile it may seem like
commencing work early, we feel it to
be an important duty to urge our
friends in .the several counties at
once -to begin' the work of organiza-
tion:. Demonstrations of the Mass
meeting order will all come in at the
proper period. in the progress of the
-campaign,but for the work of oTga-
nization. the location of elutes and
the regiAratiOn of voters, it .cannot
begin too soon. it is such work as
this which familiarizes all active lo-
cal polititions with the details of the
camliaign, so that theme sooner it is
begun the stronger- we will ;grow as
we proceed with-the czunpaign. Gen.
Hoyt, our gallant candidate for Goy-
enor, struck the key-note -of the cam-
paign. when he
io defend. It

4y American friends whom I see
Over here do not, indeed, tell. me of
any great improvement yet, but how
can it fail to come when you have
suddenly enlarged the circle of your
customers so as to include half the
earth? Your cottons • sell better
than ours in India, China; Australia
and New Zealand. 'We /it/is/ come
to you for grain. and, meat. Your
irun trade grows year by year. When
people say, "BusineSs is picking up
in street," I do not- much care
about it one way or the other. But
a nation which is constantly...improv-
ing the great staples of universal
wade is building on very-solid foun-
dations. - It is a very different thing
from bolstering up a. rotten' trade bymeans of inflation and speculation..
The only peril which seems to one to
threaten the future American, trade
is the unsettled character of legisla-
tion affecting tariffs, government
loans and other matters which affect
the prosperity or credit of a people.
This is a sobjeet, hower, on which
I cannot, as a inere•colefespondent iii
a distant city, be expected to touch.the Repuhlicali

its orgalis, te,
deed.;:, its acts i
in debate. 0
Reti understoot
Tititntion of the

DILL, AND MASON

We tio not know wilt; the author
or the fulloiring letter is, but we' ilad

therefore neNl
been use 'they,.
recognised and
period. With the -froth before 'us
What is essential as the first order of
the campaign, is to organize the
parts-, and in every election district
begin even at this early date, to
knOw individually and personally
who will vote the Republican ticket,
as well AS, to acquaint' every man
who conymplates voting the Demo-
cratic ticket, of the 'folly, if not the
suicidal tendency of .such. a cotti•se.
In this manner the RepublieP.vw...a palt3. morally to I.M:nre its vic--
tPr Y next -S( .".evf.-Aier';-to calculate to.
a CCrt a What it Casn do, beeatisQth'l Material in the shape, of votes is
in-the hands 'of men conseietionsly
re-Solved to support gepublican can-
didates. Thrre is no rea.son\why, we:
shall not re-elect a Ileptibliciin Leg-.
islature:In every district where we
elected a Representative two years
ago, we can do it this year; and the
time has been :made • Propitio'us, by
the action of the Democrats in Con-
gress. for the ReFriblican party' to,

regain its old strength ill the delega-
tion to the loNier House, of ecTulrres:.=.
We_fo.‘l a.„-cqnStantly.pressing inter-
est in the absorbing objects of the
campaign, convinced that when the
zeal of.the party is dire'cted towards
accomplishing t;liest:.. the safety and;
glorious triumph of the State ticket,

assured- beyond the peradventure
of a doubt.. •

it in the last Scranton Republican,
and heartily commend the good sense
of the author. :The' writer is evidently
josted, and his words are entitled to

•weight :

Tei the AWN? of The Republiean:
TI NDA, Bradford Co., June 12.

—Stu : having lately become a' read-
er of yOnF very instructive paper, I
am much pleased with its. valuable,

f"rmati^T,f: - "rain 'an irishrrian and
alw2l; s voted the -Democratic ticket,3i- •

OM I •will not. vote it this time. I
cannot, vote for a corporation tool
like Dill, who is Walace's awl Scott's
henchman, fr Governor. I cannot
vote for the National candidate Ma-
son, ficeause I have worked in Mer-
cer o:stlnty some yearS ago and /now
11w !nod/to/7n th.n-ono/y. lie was a
Democrat till he could get no Wee
from his .party, and then he :bolted
to the Greenbackers. Bu.t. the idea
of him having sympathy with the
workingman is enough to make a
mule langh. •

• 1 will vote with the rest of thehist, lb:mot:rats here and in the aII-.
jucent counties for Col. Hoyt,becausc
we have seen plainly that "No Irish
need apply to Wallace, Schell, Noyes,
Dill k , have known-several
respectal4 Irishmen that applied to
the new administration at Harris-
burg for a Positiou'but 'they have
seen tuts above words plainly in the
countenance -of, the State officials
and their advisers. I Wonder how
our friend Gibbon's, Wilkesbarre,
made out with .Col..\Noyes. I sup-

`l7nit r "pose old "Square z e gave him
some tally and sent hitt\ oftsmiling
with a faithful promise' in the usual
way or the very faithful 'Democrat':
I would like to know ir-tlic gentle
Michael smells a mice or' wilfhe ap-
peal so earnestly in tie future\ for
the welfare of the Democratic party,
as he Las so faithfully .clone in the
past through the shreds and patcheS
of the State where it was his wont
to walk. . ViliITE Sacs PEUR.

All the great intere'sts of labOr in
which Pennsylvania has so tremen--dons an .element_ of value at stake,
are involved, for •prosperity, in the
Refiublican Harty winning back the
control of the lower House a Von-
greSs, and retaining* its hohl.on the
law-making branch of the''State
eminent. By b,-giuning, early to .
pressthis fact on -Lthe people, and
starting an immediate organizatimi
of the party with this-inspiration', we
.gather to our banner what belongs
there, the great mass Of-working men,
the toiler alike with l4s hands, the
capitalist who has his, money in his
labor and in his cotibrs, Agitation,•
difcussion, ns_it!-,ression,ifid the recN,
ord set.before the people, arc always
fatal to 3Penmeratic aspirations for
posyer.In.every instaneemithin the
lag nineteen years, When campaign:3*
were, begun early, the tgeptiblican
party has been victorious. It knows :
nothing about a, still hunt for viety.
That is a peculiar, phase in Dmnoerat7ic campaigning, except when they
organize for rebellion, when they
roar like:ti!Trs. a'eharaeteris-

'• VORA MEN, -READ —An cx-
chan;e throws out thesethoughts for
intelligent workingmen :- Dur,ing
the war a laborer got what he called
two dollars a day for work. It took
the product of one day's labor to
purchase eight yards of common
calico. :Now he gets one dollar a
day, and can purchaS9 with that suni
,sixteen yards of comnion calico. Hie
then paid thirty and forty tents a
yard for .cotton- cloth, that he
can 1-, irchase for eight cents. It

'then the product of a day's
•

labor trchase•six yards of cot-ton
goods, :Now he can purchase twelve
yards with the product of his day's

Then it would take all he
earned in fifteen days to buy a moder-
ate suit ofclothes; now he can earn

ten or.twelve day's. These are
only specimens of -the Changes that
hare occurred,• and show tiuit there

--is -no lisp of crying about, small

tie of the Itepublic.in party io deal
with the people directly. c

. face to fae;
which is what we earnestly desire to
see -brought ,about as speedily 'Os
possible in:the pending campaign.

Organize, them-rin every ward, in
every election district, in every town-
ship and in every city, 119rough and
county. Doit now. Put out the
old flag. Invoke the old inspirations:
Awtiken the old feeling of acting fer
self-preservation, for such really Re,:
ptiblican campaigns amount to, and
we will make assurance of victory
doubly-, sure." .

tvog ,s
IN DICATIONS'OF BETER ING.PItoS.

PEUITI . C lIAMBEIISBURO rifyisitOry : "The
lion GALusu.t A. Gnow says the,
Republican outlook in Pennsylvania
is encouraging, and,, he regards the
coming campaign as' one of the most
important in the history .of the gov-
ernment. Mr. Gnow expects to take
the stump in behalf of the Republi-
can ticket, and we hope that he will
again visit this county, his speeches
here and at. Greencastle, during the
campaign of last fall, having made
him a favorite with -our peofite.
Pennsylvania must remove the stain
placed upon her• character last fall .
by the election of the DethOcratie
State ticket."

L. ,L-JosEs, London correspond-
ent of the New.York World, in a re,
cent letter calls attention to the de-
(dining trade of 'Great Britain; the
returns for May showing a decrease
of over 71 Ar cent. This result is
occasioned by the fact that Ameri-
can manufactuers are steadily Super-
ceding ,the English all over the
world,even- on British soil.
JONES concludes :

Then again America not only
takes away England's foreign custom-
ers, but. is under selling her at her
own doors—in LOndon, Liverpool and -1
every large town. While thus cut-.
Ling her ceminercial resources down,she (America). grows harvests whichno other country is able to produce,
and which England is obliged to
buy. This year, I understand, youwill have a very fine harvest. I can
only•say teat it will be wanted in Eu-rope. Russia has not: grown much
more grain than she wants, and the
yield tiero. will be ,comparatively
anal Europe must go were* theImitia,for.-whakslieueedslta, make--4.46qloo4lt*OPV.or,footk,;Ailt

S 1

THE GAME AND EDDIEE&W.
The.Ntowini is the • full text . of

the gaines:andfish law passed by the
last. Legislature. should be care-
fully Dertised : • . -

. .

aszuriBN I. Be it exacted by the Senteand
Neese. of Rrprerentoltoes of the eonurontecaleh
Of Painsyteontn in Central Avoiobtr met. rind
it 14 hereby elindeff by theauthoril9.nf the earne,
That no paranit•sbau killer pursue In any part of
the State any cliclar wild deer, save only rem the
first day of -nett:diet', la any year, to the Oxtail:lli
day of December nextfollowing ; no person shall
have In his or her- pe,vesslon, or offer for Bale, or
transport, any elk, wild deer, antelope.,or frishv: tileen, save only from the first day of October, ht
any year, to the sislcouttiday: of December nextfnlhbwing; no person shall, at any time kill any
fawn when fu its spotted emit, or have the fresh
skin of any such fawn in loisVir her posemion; noperson shall pursue any elk or irtld dcerwith dogs
in any part of this State, or than:MILO: the water
any'el ur wild deer, or fawnssyllieli has Leon
driven thereto by dogs t any pereon often:Ong
against any of the provisions of this`sertion. shadh declued.guilty of a misdemeanor, On+ rtnQl b.:
liable to a' penalty of fifty dollars -for \cavil roil.
airal deer, or fawn •so killed, or pursuod,s-or trap:.
pod, or fresh elk. door, atitelope;or tca cc ekin
had In his or herposcs-lon, and may be prooyelled•
against lu any county of the State when-la lie\may
be arrested hayloft tile samo In ids or her pa:lto:shot
And provided alao, Tint any dogs pursuing Ak,
or wl:d-deer, or fawns, may lie killed by any per:,
son, and any constable or other tolvil official may
til any dog that habitually pursues elk; *liddeer,

o fawns, and the owner of such clog shall be Habit.
to • penalty of ten dollars for each elk. vrigl clear,
or vitt killed by sucli dug: Proridert forMer,
That itsact shall be so construed as not to change,'or altdr any- exception of any con: vies or parts of
counties of this State heretofore inade.in any act
Of Alterably, prohibiting running of deer with
dogs.-

• EcTION 2. No person shall kill, or expose for
sale, or liars In his or her possession after the same
has been killed, auy gray, black Or fox mittirrel„ be-
tween the first day of January and the tirat flay of
September hi each year, tinder a penally of five
dollars for each anti every squirrel so killed, ex-
posed for Kale, or had in paseaston. -

Saarloa: 5, 'No person shall kill, or expose forsale; or have In his possession after •the same hasbeen kilted, afghan", commonly called rabbit, be-
tween the first day of January and the fifteenth
day of. October in any year. antler a penalty of five
dollarsfor each and every Mire or rahhit w, killed.or exposed for sale, or had In his possessioa ; noperson almilboor or mime or permit the huntingof Mints Or rabbits with a ferret or ferrets, under a
penatty,of ten dollars for each and every hare or
rabbit gaught orkilled bymeans of a ferret or fer-
rets, • .

Sat.cribal 4. Noperson Shall at any time kill tinywild stork or goose with any device or Instratuentknown as a swivel or punt gun, or with any gnu
other than such gnus as habitually are raised al-
arm's length and final from the shoulder, or shalluse any net, device. Instrument. or gnuother thansuch gnn arores.al.l, with latent to capture orkillany such wild iMak or goose, under a penally of
ten dollari.

SECTION 5. No person shall kill, or expose furBale, or have In Ida°niter possession after the, same
has been killed, any wild turkey, between the firstday of January and the fifteenth day of October
following. in any year, under a penally of ten dol-
lars for each Idol an killed, exposed for sale, or had
in posseisdan.

S.ECTION 6. No person shall kill, take, or exposefor sale, or have In his or her paestsslon any .wIntfoal, between the fifteenth day of Slay and thefirst day of September of any year, under a penalty.of ten dollars for each and every wild fowl an kill-ed,-taken, exposed for sale, or had in iatssession,Satrrtos 7. Na iterson shall kill or exitosit forsale.'or have in his or her possession, after thesamehas been kill:al.:my upland or .grass plovor, 'be-tween the first day of January and the fifteenth
day of July, In any year. under a peanity of ten
dollars for each air I sokilled, repined for sate, or
had in possession.

Sacrton 6. No person shall kill or expo, tersale, m have in his or her posseasion, after the sane
has been killed,-env woodcock, betweatt the that
day of Jaanary and the fourth day of July, to artyyear, undera penalty Of ten dollar+ for e 1.101so killed, exposed for sale, or had in posaession.-

Startna n. Nu 1,,a-son *hall kill or expose for
sale, or have Is, his or her poaseasi, n, after the
Faroe hilts' been killed, any *nail or Virginli . par-tridge, between the first *lay of Janu try and thefifteenth day of October. In :ma 'year. limier a pen-alty of ten dollarsfor each Itlid so killed. exposedfor sale, or had In possession.

SEWTto:i to. No plrsott shall kill or expose for
sale, or have in hisor tier pusses duo, of tea flit saute•
has Irwzi killed, any stied. grouse commonly cal bat
pheasant. otplunated grouse, cominolla cellos pre-.irk thicken between the first *hay of Jan earyautd
the first day of (''tuber, In any ye .r. under a peo-alty ot ten dollars for each Fo kilted, exposedfor ;Nth., or had in possesslon. And it shalt no! Is!lawlul to limit phew:ants or !donated grellS,.*thring
ale nighttime. In any fooamier whatever, under a
penalty of zoo dollars for each offense,

SECTION 11. No person shall klll or expose for
sale, or have halls or her posession, after the same
has been killed• any rail bird, reed blr.l, ear,T;the months of Stvember. October, abll
under a -penalty of five doltara for•' ,cavil .rad eN.,r3

r.
tall or reed bird so killed , • I• .....cposel/ ..or sale, or :a.In po esslon.

Sl:ell°N. ".sr, hi It• •0' a' • tie, with:a 1'm this State n 6 a •nm
dI, trap, or c xpase for sale, or havein his no W

1...a,. aer possession, after the sant." has beenany, night-hawk, wilitepour-wlil, sparrow,
thrush, lark, linen martin, chimney yr:allows, barn
swallows, woodweker, Illedrer, robin. ortoia. red or
cardinal bird, cedar bird, lanagcr. eat
:AM, orally other iliactirorus alrd, tinder a We-ally of five dollars for each bird kilted, trapped,
exrosed for sole, or loot ht
• SEcTIO.N 13 The last aertien. to wit: S-'cl
twelve, shall not apply to any person wit. slicll kill
Say 1/Ird for the porposel,f sylentllhe, loycsfigallolk,
or having Ilex same stuffed or set up as a ale-ea:tea.S acriON 11. No person shall r,..1) or destroy theeggs or nests of any wild birds whatsoever, (city
those of such predatory birds an are destruct IV,. 111

gaine anti hisectlyormta hints toiler a p malty of
ten dollars: Prorhl,••l. That this section shah lest
apply us 11115 peraon who 'shall colter:: such eggs for
scieta liepurposes.

riEtertos ta. No person shall kin, valet}, or dis-
charge any firanrina al an,Y wild pigeon Whllll an
it: nesting ground or Itreak op, or in :toy mannerdisl ,trb; such nesting-grottml, or the Walk therein,
or dlsaltarga att3, gre.arrlis within one-fourth of a
mile of such testing pl4oe of any wild itgean or-plgeorta`or shoot at. Mahn, or kill ally wild idgerm
orplgeons within their roost legs, under a penalty
of twenty •dollar, :.Pr,rirtorl, That no person ex-
cept cialams of this Commonwealth titian trapor
cateli will plaeor.s niih nets. fit any of thecouorles
of this Comnionwcal• i. unless he shall have first
taken out a ffeetio! from the cotters- :treasurer of
the county In which said pigeons ors found, for
whielf Itemise he 4tall pay the sutra Of ally
(OS the Ilse of !..21t1 e0,111t, , antit`r a 111,alty ~f one
handred dollars: .1 lid prorid. ,l forthrr, That no
persoit shaft at any time or pears witlint thisState,kill, or take any will pigeon with ally fie:, trapnr
soar., nor set any sash ti-1, trap, or st/are for tit:
lett-pose of inking or killing any of said idgeana
during the 15e51lug season, nor sh.th any pehon
or eXposs for sale. 'any of II e said 3.lgeorts after the
same shall hate been so t tken or killed:ender a
netealty of ten dot'Slas for each hard so taken.

Saa,rtrox te, Noaperson shall at nig time orphice
within thisstate. kill or tali:, any 1) list torkey..or
naffed grouse commonly called plieasint, or quail.
or Virzi:Oa partridg,, or scsosleock,aff rail or reed
bird:any planated grouse *multiparty called pralria
*Miriam. with any *Or -trap, snare. or torchlight,
nor useany such net. trap, snare, or torchlight for
the pripere of taking or, killing any of sold birds:
nor shall any person soil. or evposs for sale, any .1
sold Idrtk. :trier the same shall have been so liken

nudes a penalty of ten dollars for earl,
And It shall t..• lawful for any person to lake

and destroy any molt ;teas, traps, or snares When.
foonff prorifb 11, That nothing In this section
shall he so collstrited as to liSt•Vslll hails-moon, of
:LS:eel:ol.ms for protection. Pre''rvalloPt fir Pr"lat-grtical or gain", from gathe'rlng ally.: by net of
traps. with the written ransom of the owner Of the
lam!. *walla or Virgiola part ridges, from .the Men.
Itch day of Deeetnia•r•ln aig year, to the first his
of Pe binary ne3:r faHOWISg. tor the sole purpose or
prenervlng them-alive mfr hh.e winter, -
\ SECTION 17. There Rhall Ise no homing. or ;boot-
leg. or 11,11Ing on the 11,st day. of the week, called
Sunday and any.psrose nifendlug against the pro-
visheis of this section shall be liable to a penalty of155015;y-five doffarst.

SEcittty tx, Nt, person shall at arty time catch or
klfdany'sds.clt led 4r./.0 with any device. save /MI!:
with rod, honk, and line, es vele for the purpose of,
propagation. under .a penalty of twenty-five dollars
for each r•l:',keie.

SECTIoS P.l\ No pet son shall kill,or 07:10X) to-
sale, or !Wit. 171,111 S of list IlfICS 1110 sonny
hai,ho,ll kiffetl.Sny sea 53:11NA/ atea'ala.l trout,
S7lV.,only duringthe months ore-April, ay..1.11:t1,
snit duly, under a ten dollars :sr e ,elt
salmon rroirt fir tr Or had It p..sess'..n,
hot this see/ I,:s a•-y per an front
rate/ dug (rout err a:et/3 owned by him-
self, to stock otho

SECTZO 'Co / 1;1;1 'any lake treat
in the months of e ',ember, anal

maleea penally 01 lenforcosh IIdi.
SLs-Ttoat 21. Acs person, tretspal,lng on any hoists -

for the purp etc of taking fish\ (Poet ally prlvat•
pen.l, stream, or spring, after Ohne tudies on the
part of ills osvaeror occupant"( herea, nn.rh Lot lco
bring pasted adpieen I to snail stream. (Sr
spring. shall he dewed gull!). of trespass, and In
:obligati to damages recnyemide by law, shall la',
liable to the owaer. lessee, rr ca'. uparit lo a penalty
55f ntl., hmelred dollars for everysuch "treas.° :

7114 s Nveticts shall apiqy -tiniy.,losll,llporo:s, SI:V:1111s, ST M/1 logs, as sltsll.. be tised`or
proved by the owners 111 I.lssees fur the prep.iatlon
of What,r ;rune fish.

ON It shall not he lawful for:catty pe-sruior person,: to place any Wit naskes, gill nets, pond
\nets, eel alters, I; I les, brush fir Maine nets, oranyother 'permanent set means of tat Mg- 11.41. in

ally waters of this 070mtrionwTalth. Aay person
vioiritleg the provisions of this section !Man baliable to a ieourity of twenty-lire dollars for cash
and everyfaces:. :..l'a•oridol,Tlrit thissection shall
nut apply to tl:e ri,hing with gill nets the river
Delaware, 1 elms Trenton Falls,

SEC:7ION 2.3. It shall nut hie lawful at any time
to catch (IA by means of the. drawlog of a seta or
reins ht any of the waters of this Stale, midera
penalty of twenty-fib's dollars for cash offeaseProri ,11,1 That the provisions of this act shall not
extend to shad lishitag Pr,,r1410 !! hest, That the
ineshe,h of midi seines rased for the...catching-of
shad shall 1501 be leg three inelles: And pro-
eidedjerta.-r. That do tootle shall he drawn within
one-fourth of a mileaiff any dam across any river
orthls Comiummealth.under a. penalty of naydollars for each and eve y •

SECTION 21. It shall Ire lawful to fish with fyke
or hoop nets In any of the st reams of thiscommon.wealth uninhabited by brook orspeckled trout *ln-flftg the months of March, April, May, Septetnber,October, and November in each. year l'orHed,That\the tneshrs of mid nets shall not be less than
ofie inch In size, and that said net or nets- t..11+11 not
Ile placed at the confluence of {any
elther newly Made or abandoned : .404 praebbot
fairther, That it shall to the duty of any one
faking or Capturing. by means of tyke or hoop net
as aforesaid, any salmon, bass, trout, speckledtroutpike, pickerel,. or every kind of fish introduced
Into any of the-waters of ,thls Commonwealthbyauthority of the same, for the porpese of stocking
the said waters, to return the same alive 'to the
waters offence taken. The violation of any of the
Provisiona of this seetion shall subject the offender
to n penalty of twenty-five dollars for each aria
°veil offense. ,

riatrrio* 25. No person.„ shall, by .any means or
device whatsoever; catch or.kri .in any waters of,
this State,hrty Moak bags. green 'bask yellow bass,
willow lar.a, rock bass, Lake Erte •or grass lass,
pike or pickerel, or wa'beyed ;pike, commonly
known as Susiinellana salmon, between • the.hrst
day of January and the first day 'of dither tier
shall catch or kill airy of said species of fish atnnyother Hum during the year, save only with a hook
and lino. acroll or spear. Any violation of Dania:o-rlon shall subject ilie. off oiler to a penaltyor ten

-- dollars for each and every offense; Prorideff,IN REPLY- 1,41 a letter -from Gov. Section shall not apply. to the watersof Lake Erie,
except ht ponds on the island. or peninsula form-Buows refunding his portion of the lug 'the north and, east shores of the harbor oftate.•Louisiana Investimating Con mission Si.CTION 21% No person or persons shall catch anyspeckled trout, yellow Mass, green bsesawillow bass,expenses,. the Secretary of the Trees- or black ham; Lake Erie orgrass bits, or other fish
.Iti ally waters 0; this SLate,Fby shutting or drawingury informs Mr. BROWN that. should Offany portion of said waters, or by dragging or
Mawing small nets or seines therein. 'when theCongress fail, to. pass a' bill for the waters shall bewhollyor In part drawn off except
by order of the-State Itshory,commlnsioners, and itpayment of. tie expenses at its next shalt out be lawful for any one 40 place or cause to

,„„ he placed in any or the waters -of this Commonsession .. .rrestuenz./14YES,witt-iserme wealth, quick Ilme.or poliencus halt. any torpedo,
file~ellole bill ltiuiaelf: rant powder 'nitro-glycerine. or other -explosiveGoir:Baows's attaim. thi to -catch

• :lidearPSviigsantonemone Yl7*th6ofore l7o4ll4A.9llol4.-olidiaavtidtli-luuWv,iikoldismor:cana
.
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' StcnottY4 ThidVettbnlirttaar iliJi &intuit oh*. - -,;• 7"; ,-. - ;;14'111i0a4/111F4 -Artirr.:,-- -'- -: • . -era abaft upeat tletappitzattottAtt theintiwith et i, -::;,' ::--, : . .:-•••• ...'--

ion or morn etitzens orlany oinuttyltilhilic.oso Mil,, '' ' ~..•,-... '''. . '.

4. -1" ...".7." - "7::, -'.• , '- . . ' . •
wealth; smattatone or3laom -tlatt vtartleps attar tart', !Review '4firjutiuks-whit itWA"; Th arol Will 80.~,tvfItalltteftialtustr:duty it saint' latta eta.°Ma hi' in OP.), 4.- ,•: , -.,..;:..:: ' -.tl -:',.., '-', „....' ..,- .- • ' , ,C , -

-

IttattOtrOf "PreiteCtlitOn4ho. itiWS OLlrtlita COStan 11.-1' :,....- ' ----e-- -- -" - - --'• •-i-.-, . - %.---, _weslitittoaf tatorcti,!et that lattay.hereaqeebet' - - wt.eln W.. CoMAIP?_,_,tile \to ...•-: ''. : -
.efl, pmatdttartur thepropagations:at protection 1..1‘-lidforeCietiv-ing Kansaii - atnrp,visingirito.fish in tiny of -lim 'lnterior waters Ot this COMMot- Colorado let us look at itand see what itwealth : Peneldatt, That Um leonnonaeatttt,shatt ,

not be iluble to pay to any Qt tho poisons; fin sh 'was, is, and Will be. It .seeMs but a few
pointed any salary or compensation fur thclrserf 7 years since- Kansas was admit -et) .as avices.. •

suerto.i IS: S'otlitai In dila 'act MIMI b.so con= I lertattei-Ittud -her-early history ill tt-t much
;4r:et! as to pi-dram any Nrgott In any-pa,tut this but of 'border . ruffianism. lice 0i.4:,
State icon catching strimkimi; trout or black bassilwhich tiro now crivered with. the,wingwith nets in Waters owned by lannsrif, for the port', • ,

,

pose• of erocking other waters: rProvoted.--Thsit gram, . out a few years.ago.'were stained
nothing in this act shall ho ',construed to present t with blood: Her rich lauds, which lay
any persoa from noting anti froth private ponds or 1 uncultivated' fur years,. •now bring forth:itmama owned by halt or that, and used for cum., the

..
. .

. .rating 1141. thrichest crops, and what was then a
• etc -no:I :a. -Notting In thin net shall *time-ow, -wilderness to now'covered with cities anti '
stilted
moans

tufttohapndreventnets thor cast poin,-tor iinglin; or
e entAing of bait fish by towns, busy in rho Juirsuits of life. The

,nelculltic posposes. . emigration .to: Kansas is immense, 'and
tincroot a.i. That. no person .or :recants Shall , why? .Because of her ma lands, fine sea.

eat.-11 or kilt,- by tatty itmattS whatever, nay lake aims and gond climate. The Commis.sinn-bi,n ar grass bans, rock bass or goggle eyett.'or blun ..

2111 fish.specles. newly lin tainted hy the filch coin• er of the Sante-Fe Hind informs 114 that
int,,i,-,00r., or to S,ste, fur a perirni or three years, . .the- have locateid on their road 25,000 par-trmir January first, eighteen hundred :tail seventy . Sella since Januitry I- 1811?- and very feweigihi. under a pnnalty of five dollars fur oat It and ,,

every ;tett ao taken or loollaposesshin. long. enowwho-wait di to try and sea if
,

siicroyi 01. No person slim I, by any tneans or -,i they eanazet a shirt turn to go East again ,d''vieu whatever, brat B nY B"'4-"'" 4°- the year, kth ; to-live. -The climate of Sonthern Kansas ianyblack , yellow, or green litss of a lass size than ,...„ .
,six int.hoS In length: bat should" any tut* fish ho &01.amediumim em_perature.The-days
i:et..o or eapturad by any tonans Of less siZathun ' in the summer aro generally quite warm,sii inciwn to length. it shall he;the drug of anyone ,hut there is always a cool bre;-.yze at*night.So taittneor carnringthe sawn toreturn the stone ,
linntoillately to-the waters. whence taken. :Iny j `ii:' the winter it- is not very cool. likrit,
viotattun of *Ms. auuthat Mod, subject Mu otrentter . winter the ground- was onlyirozcit a littleto 0 penal, of teu dollarsfor each sad every of-t t.t,-;f use. ' Nit, time ,, and ,10 snow fell there at nil.\ . .

SEuTto,L,3..i. Any'porsfrn.may gall or hara m 1:15.,. It 1.4 a much better climate than Texas,
or her istsett‘sioll any planar:rid grouse, emu:ll°l4 , being of a -more' even temperature andcalled ratrie, chicken. rutted {,,viers., c "(41"""IY ; littler than Neltitttslttt, as you avoi:l dmcalled pheasant, and 'rittall. or Virginia, partridge,
ann wookcolit, for a perinni/ of. fifteen (45.) days C Itl Winters,o . The lands of Kansas. arc a
after the time mimed for talltug- the stune has ex' :rolling prairie - and well watered. Thulephod, and slit:llMA he liable to any penalty ueder,I-hist:et. is,: howeVer, no trees or timber of any

- -

, . sex-I-to:4 33. In all \mem of -arrests main for the !tint!, nor any stonc,in a,great•-many pla-
conetun of cart or anY.of the foregoing sectionsof cog.. The Lind' was- originally divided tip
this-act:the posession ef, the game fishes, birds, into sections of 64 1) acres each by the L..anon Os, fowls , nets, or tiatcr devices prose tied for ~ -

or so mentioned, viral tie . Pr(wa /rite ev:Aciire of S. ilovertiment, and 'wlisu the A tchinnott,
(lie violation of said Oct : ertn, (ied, That nothing TopekitAS: Santa'he Railroad was built,
In this act wit! prevent any `perioin .from 1:11ti they had a land grant given them ot- - theany wild animal or bird witon t houtil datdroying . . _

grain. fruit. or...vegetahlos on itts or her pr. noses. alternate sections for 211 nudes on .edeit
SceTutii 3-1. -Any justice of llos.l lotioe .4.alter- Hide of their.read theentire. length of the-

. Mao, upon Inform:Mon or complaint mailo b: fore Rate. 'These pr;drics are covered with 1. 1.hill,, by the affidavit of OW e or more Ponions, of titer tine ~
,L yleiation of tie. pros/Ato m of this net‘hy any per. • grass, ealeal. by betTle, 4' 11:11T.0.)

son-orpersons. Is ll.3reby authollz it alid last'll.e4 Grass,'' which grows very prolific anti its
to hisoo Ills warrant miner his hand ataseal. di- tallnatil roots reaching, pity a few inoliesrce:erf to any constable, ratite oill?nr, or wrileti, ~

sa
to cause such mirson or pert:ons role arrest d' awl IMO the . ground. Upon tatting up a 5....-,e•

. 1 brwight ',biro mitt josOrto Or.a!tlttrallin„ lello\sshail tion or purchasing one .or the railrottl.
hear and determine the guilt or Innocence of `the Coln)ally,the lipSt thing to do is to break-p•,-....”:, or pectons so 'charged. rota it vonviee4for . I. .'' •

• ~„
• . •

said offense or offenses.•shail ly, lii.ll'CllCed to pay,; up tuts prairie. - ihis Is done by a piow-
the, fine or tines, pinny- orroam .e, otnechoe to \made for the purpose, which Iris a toiler
lin, vt"%tth.", t"v•fiwr. with "".i''• "'''' l'"ir 't - iii front to gzinge- the depth or, the etc,which pepti'de'sshall gt to the Infnriner, and thp • „

remaining forione half shat I he .boii it paid to not •1 at 1 tt back of this, :s a cutter IVlii.(l, :viihodl
treasurer of ilia emmtv In Whii-h the Oftillge wan rtiMt and inttl the sod by the side of the
commThd, and it Shalt IP= the ..totS ''r slid imit''''

±
! rticuoint. to the dept!: that the furrow-nrer t, iIk:OIMM said fitnii, So at ling, nt the closer i l' : ' " I e'llof cacti vs'r. In the Various' schnol distriets In 'said, IS ti, ltletellt: Tiii:i Kill IS c 1..n.,n.ti, ~,

it. , ,
county. to pronort bon to I Ite, ottinlier of tatabk's In '• es deep and 12, inches it ide, and turned
said districts Prorld,,l, That sold' conviction shall

prorided further, That the
c, ICon?, over; the sod so 1:::t in..; ill OMhe lisd within one; Tear front the time of-commit- ~

tom, the. offen,e: And SAM and exist . tr ‘ i 1110 V.. ea Ihi' l', trod 1,.,.
IL,6,1/taut. on ref:l,llm to ply;n1:1 permitv, shall be completely Nttcd by frill and a nit:, -; (~1"
committed to the rom omit jail of the county. fora' , tlip. 011 e of \the; till ern!. s f,l'l'lllt, ill illpnioa or Hot 1..5,. ma. our day Tor each dollar tit ,

Into corn, and' this istio.,-. b- a to fold wk.,: ooroucy f invoked. unless the rlnfeorlant cuter In.° t , g a•\ •••-• i., .
s • ,

recognizance with 011•3 or more to:eh:lent sureties after the plow and dropping the own, ati(L
Ito answer said eon:plaint on a chavgi, of, a mistle- when the next c m:i.,, wis turt,,,,z it (..„6„„rswawa, before tin mart of qoarto r sessions lit the '

. f the • lute in' which-the ottensels coin., the corn.. ThiS sod <lttl It, tl..:ii V, IS Cate'll,p,:ace II 11, LOI .

tallied, which eourt, on eonvietion or tre.dereni- f needs no farther att\en:ion iintil it is
alt of the Wrens? charged• and failure, to'ity the. i :leafy to cur. ItIt tl,:trA ,f , tip ihroni..l! lite.pen dry or p,nialtl ,3 illito,isi•it iry I his art. togriii itisr . . . • \., I
with en ti,„ stoill roll- Milt Kalil it,fetiitaitt to itpz coot- soli aliti IS liOt liOed, hat ;.•R'01112.; 0.1 t hd. so.l
man jail i.f.the enmity, for a pnrien of no! IeSS than,. )_rite, and geqer.ili..y, bri st:;:i\ forth a 1..,,0,),1one nay for e.:ch ifonar of pc atilt y tinv;wl,. i• cr.p.. After this clop of eXtri:, thap the.St,crioN 35. Any .poltze of the: court of rim:rim. :!Rd Ole 'ffro-pcNii tL ,rf furl_:sinus of th:t peace, /-,,, any alitOrillari, la, leeof grist; to dead a.. . ..
lie? Pea,,; It- elec, or other ins gi.trate, upon reeelv- , lo w, and in 'pied order to pi, Pls"_l tli forIi ,itti,p,nt pr.,,,t, 1,..y itrn4,,vir, that any of the 1 _lea.t. Then?' are no fences : iit:ell out:providoos et this a:": have been vioiated- by Any

'.i
• -tI •pc •oi I• 111 g• t...,VitI.••raillY 'W MilIV its- furl-diction, I plants out an ()sage orange hedge, :rte iii

lint not residing 'here perm:neatly. re. by any pox-' a fei ye:lPi-441 1k olata.s.a 3,„ 11,,,phmt,5er,,,,,•sun those name mid residence were unknown. or that fr ost di,,,, 5; not, 11311• 11. -,v;11 'nut 1-,,t.1-0,•by any permanent resident, or. :Wino. br; hereby
ait,ltilzeil and rermira.l I. kin, lits warrant for dries it have t,.1 be tiN.cu each sprin,_,,, 'I \elb, ,rrt tst of stir!' person. anti to elitist` iOta to•be'., I.l'W of the !if:l;e pro1::It.:t:•L e:ttti6 ::.1,.! 1.“11-.4-4,,~,:nonitt•-ti ~r held to hall to ltitsWer itt.t diorite : runnin ,, ,t i.i,,,., w:.1„).31- ~

, --.-.
,

;,

ag.:i Ott.. lien: aittl any anal jnole, or mar:l,trate, .1 7. ' ,' • •-•,,
.

".,-- : - -:- tort 1,:l. Zs.tt..!lO-
spoil receiving proof or I.tobable call,. for beth.N , , Putt's, 'fit' the r:.! ,... year ;w ins e the hedges
log ill Ole colle , :tiillent ''r any gal" "r' 11'41‘ iii:u- P.'4 ",".1.1NV11 11. wire cetive Linde of two iin(•stionentifit:s mitt dorlog any of [lei priori: tiro ; - ;,;,.; , .

...hit:tied, shall Issue his searrh ,ei*;; ;„,tmitt i. inte 1. 'll W i rt, :09_1,g PoStS, 16 rift 1111 :P1,1111(1,1
,s,a.reli In ii• 'Wide lit tliqt-'WiriAo. itiarko,t, boat, rat-, •• few acti•s 'to pa:-.ta11.: eatt.P., it,. A4,.1.1::er

I. 'l '4'l°' ,".rl "lll4'''',,, Al': comes of quarter .-,,otstotts tltitlfr, 1.0 be looked -after is to 1: aye 51nlie- Iare Ir'rti,' . ttn'ested w.1,11 juri•dictio-: to try...and cOltritl.YOrni frc•-•: til-tremi ertdelti tilt,iiii"te.e. of all and any Of the olttli,attiagainst, the. . ' ' . .5
'''' , " .

p .•r:*l -lons of this act Occurring, In Ole sane ' it; Use apti barn, to give shade. and to pro-
unty. ' - Meet NYcofront the IlillS. fi'it . when the wity,l,--

. .

sEO:u;,.-T:N. it shall pc,;anti is hetet,y matte,: hp,blows.ta,l<ile prairie:l it is •gi_!tleri "t ips Ifr,,t tyduty of hie iley'etai mayors fool tairg.,:tvit of the
fsey,tal chills, towai. aitt ii•iroagio, we hitt this luirtl. 'Cite Cottonwood trucs. grow .:otii 1r- -mmottuealtit. to roil:11TO :hair -vevionstfv. e p alee ! a seed, inermse in tit.. very 1.-Iq. am/ lit

orconstalm'arly.forre. and it P. Itere.y niado lliatr :a } „i
_.

f IT. li years get to to about t; iia-in..s.duty, as It is also linrel.y made tiw duty of .the ,cy. `
,-,

ere: clerks"; of townet ;of said titter,. tonne, 1,,,r.."-.; tlirOllgh and front-1., to :..;,1 ket h-igit, wiilt
r(„,p.1 ,,,. t,,duir ,,,,,, tiv :...., ,arch oat altti_Aftest as for a ; alitrg.e., toil and title(: foliage:
~,i.,,i.,m...a n0r. all forums yhd wog 1tr-iyproviitlons 1 ~‘..,„. to tl!,. sch_2,,,, ~,:s state ha-, ~,..,

,

or th in set, t.y tinvio,T. ins.: or nit, nMtloaed 1 '
yel ls•' ,•,,•: :so J"l s"

th-rol, unlawfully Irt their .leteni,l4o:l. 0r.,:-..n -ling i the -best s:.sterns. Ei-idli t,woshit, was
Hi ., ~,,n, doting 1%0, of the perlorM in ohlutl.led NI ! divided by the Guwernitient into ',';.l si e-
vil,act, within such i,itti,,,, towm-, or borough.:

,;„„.„..,„: t vvo of tht,t, s ctimus 1,2..,-.os. Ii;ant an P.:X.IItS so' arreStoti .flan he taicvi lic;:ore-, .-;;''. .;:+;''*.
the tneyor. bargo.s. or any pollee or ofh.ir nentiii-• i, and 46) were sit at.e.rt tor selniul pulpy:-
irde of sal I cities, towns. or noroagb,_ in stilt I. e,t, this ~.ivilig 1,21;1 ..,;(;:,,,; Id.' lane, !"...,-; ;Ai
th- arrest Is nunle.,wito shell proceed to hear anj ', tw,..,--„,111.1 t,, th.,, 50,,,„,i fit...A. T1,.,,, so,_d mortitnei as to the !M.!: of i1i..., olfelnl, el:or:poi ; i, • 1 ; ; . .
oo the with'or atirrrinelen or 00.-, or mote', witte ,,is tioiril are' soot by the e,i,inio-si......r.-; of t;;,..
.ii,oi,.. tuna: Proriata. That the .dilecr ollklog . towogyirt anti- the 'lnliefOh; alt:vt)tetl tothe arre.t shall 1),7% i•Onipot .:llt. Wittlii3O, cod if Ole 1or : bliilditl,,'ll! Soho: i). lonise. Thus eaeli t: ore--1,,,r5.,0 or pe:rao et soare.itt...l shalt iiiii fonad gii..•,y,, • r.

.. . . . . . _
he. sip% or they .11111 Ite.contret.el ora mlsdentean- ! Ship, 1:11icli .1":4 I, Mlles eel ILtr..i.-: , pi :.,vitt: .1
or. and sent,,nred 10 pay [lid li:IO or time. isitteltr ; with one or two t---ctio,..ts. 7 "14 cirtAitie,-
or pemeties imposed by this act for havit.g 'etch 't.i,,,,,:,..; in .s., il•ll! ii: i.,05,,,, 1,,,,,,ttp -3 ~.. ~ ,,,,,igame or fish in .posesnion, or veMilett the sante '•

(hiring any or 11, • pctityl,'Prolillllot IlwrAtt, It," hoe 1e ell edi'll St et ;OIL .11`.0. Sell 3.11 lin: l lie
get her willt the costs; one 1431fr or Liti roans- lot that. the ll:Eliding stn lids, t,ll. :;::(1-;orn,y-
shall Ito to the person 71,10),1 wing, and .111., otlit'r • .

1144 sitar: is; fort halth p.tl.to the tre.tmrer of the t i mes uofil•trClS are :;;;;', lii atel • the pro-
comity or city in whinli the off ense wale COliiillitiOa : ee,iis pat tiltq (ate ~.ch....cit holt,. - - ,
::.L.l 1,. default of payttentr„asaforelsai.l.tin:offend- file farttlillg is ' fllost s it tiolle by ma-
er shall he 11111ouitimitett. to the •rollitlion Jail or the _., 1, - _

~ r ,ci Itlell. ...ut..yillg Illetlitittes, :Intl r:lapetsproper county for tens or not kss than ,1 11,' Ile:,
for each donar of penalty toizooodi Prurte.l,l, are plenty. A, newtrirteiziile le loin- bUillg"
That satd elnyietion.shall It: toad Windt', one year ill;r,:thiced, viiivit is finite ~..1,e,,,,,,5fu1. itafter e,onintitting the Qlf-nse : And ke.reph .7, fee- . "Is calledtier. That the nsfehdant may, on I-0,1,1,z a Ifeatle. r:' and is-tised for Cu:-

ett
to pi,j . .`

said penal y, enter into a rttgaizapee. Willi 000 ting maul. It oniy cuts off (Ito he.t,h; and II~;r I,,,,,,surtici,i)t sureties feamover Said comp:al:it
, from 2 fu ri inches of rite 5i 1tiff'; Cte,i,tr w

00 a eliarire of misthymeatoir liaforo the-Court of 0 ..,,, ,,. ~,,.
. n.,„,qoartar 5,,,n0ts of the • pea,' r 4 III:• cowl!), la `,.",..; ", v..!lue here ic, is. thee 1,n0ra.,1,

willth ttiq liiro.s.., 1. c,,mmii:ea, a hiels !watt, era On the ffrotirfti. This in.:chip.° VA itr,v,vn by
uunv.ettuo or the defendant, of the offense vitargod tw., iiiir,es, i nit-ii,,,,,. h 1.,-, it ift),,„ilt 1-.3, „c
„,,,, failure to Tiny, the p.-nary or pen .0 Ors implised
by Ink net, terzether atilt costs. shall commit s,-..... It1•1 tothe end t.t . the 'l ,,il.4itt•and he-ids to-,
tleceit.tant, to (tie volatilolLjail of Of, county fora ti-iird the machine, n:qi 1110 (11::Cilitlegots
1,,• 11,,,t of not less than note icy for cavil dollar orahead of:the IVIrS('S. It eau 'OP i',..2,7•11. 2.t.'Z1iWtai'y Imposed t Prurid ,d furtle.r, That nolltlng

._ c .in this section Shalt pret,nt. ally I' roll er ivt.r.,:trot, ~, • -Ait t he. I•eatis of the ~ .1-iiii'Niiii as Ii:' It's
env, Itrin those !M.:trot:lily ine4lltotted .la this straw as is alcsiro.l. The heads fall on a
seellon..and havinr, a. kitosylAg, of the yhO.al lon
of the .provi ,lons 011.7,411 111.010:10.11,1,1. from laying
Information'of the saute, and procercling
corer the ponally or penaltlrs therefor, in the mate.
nor pre,i'ribod In ihe folloy. le ,ertlon. vv ho ehail
also he a Coln petent Witme,4 ou 1,1:0 of 'tie, ra,o. -

CY! Ttos Itilion.3Yrr any otlb'er or constable
making (..0111i0:111711. of I/11 vcolation of any of tho
proyiston., or this act', fall to r,"..,Yer the "lett-
aPty petlahl.- ", therein 111,11t101?...a. in any pr04.1.
Cm toll or snit rotntnOter..l 1,;.• 1110, or th-ta. purmt-
ant. 1.0 the Lireg..ing :-.eetlint, of Oil.= art. coots

suit Incurred by hint or th.•ni shall 11..!'a charge
upon the pron,q• t4ninly, and shall bet .311.11(V.I awl

a, other county charges arc atnittekt and
allwred.

ti• t 19. In a li.CaNi!N tiOr :•Irarati,ly and par-
ticular:). provldol for in other 0!'111i0113 of this act,
nnercver the pcmitty or I.m:titles mentioned in
sow- 3noitintthe jliriAlCtioilof alder-
men • r of the peace, tt the iltit,y of
tfm district attorney for Um county whern the of-

committed-to rmnitiom,,,i action for the re-
mivsry of such pritallies, recelyttic prop9r
into:illation thereof, in the court of ie.itirmr scs•
'loos of tho peace, or other court having Jurisdic-
tion in the proper county, and In all such actions
lito.lol l y stieit district attorney. one half the p.m.
airy recovered shall 6 ,,`.10117, to Old person laying
formation on us hick-the action 19 brought, at it th 9
otii-rhalf still! to 111,, treasurer of 1:10
county in-which tht: otTatise Is coMmitteil.

St.erbit :19. MI actious for violation of the pro
visions Or this net. eteept wltcre ollierwi,e then
iireetMl. shall be bruught tsitlt bt ono year from

the Itine such violat 101 l IS COltittl::ted.
SEt'Tiox to. Nothing in flits act shall lie con-

sirmd to :.p ply any sfieam forming ihr, bound-
ary line lictiveeti this mid any over which
this:state has concurrent J rrlsrlict inn tslth stolit
State. so far its such str,:tois form sash hound try
lin nor to any late partly within the boundaries
or this State.

Sm-rmis,4l. All acts:, iv parts of acts, are
Ign.nslsteut with this Oct; Ire, and the strut' ate
hereby rep,alml. • - -

• THOMAS V. coorcit
rtf.4i,/,:nt pro I, of, 0. 1

ItEIII) Ml' Mt.
aker of Me Iloox,of pregutatire,.

Approved the third -of Jun,. tttu Domini
one thoioquid eight hundred and wventy-eigh-1.

J. F. ILAItTJtANVT,

CONGRESSMAN 11. B. ~\'rtvirr sent
this, modest dispatch to the Wash-
ington I'osl announcing his nOmina-
tionby the ‘‘Laboring Men " for re-
electlon :

\ Penn.; June
You hava„alultys I‘.An so kind to nce,that I can-

not refrain front sending you the glorlotni newsofmy notnlnatl(;tk for Congri-u.t.y the Labor enliven-
non of my district by aNdatnatlon.. I always elh,
tribute bread evily,New-YearsllAy lo the des..r‘.
lug poor of my .!strict. and they do not for.

favors. I shall make a vigorous ramiglif.:ll.
and be elected by idljorlty. The tolling
minions will hace.ln the a falthfut friend.

11. D. WIIIGLIT.
Cot. Wnli.rr's experience may be

• \

called an apt, illustration of the Bible
doctrine of a castino•At , bread upon the
water." . .

AFT= an almost' tinbrokn.Demo,,
cratic admiristr
for forty- ye'
the last,
unal+-
twet
tux);

revolviwg. eanv;c.Ts helt about tset, whie.
anti are carrind int.) a wagiMtmx of a
wagon driven almwside of the machine.
IVlien one wag 111 is full another is. t.ttt in
its place, awl it, talies about =1 w.u.totc, ter
keep the machine'e,Mmt. These 'Headers
cost t27io, and are:: io ha a gehat l:tln
saving machine. The use of muoh cm-
chinery inakiii; very •lit.le w•itk for the
day I::borers.; if a person wishes to be-
come a farmer awl has enough tm•ney tit
purchase a utivii, '6la 'zoa, hat
some farming implements and M•1:, anl
a few hundred dullara to tit. at' a hoe o
and barn with, then: S:mthein Kan:as is
cerlainry the ))lace tie ;.;o. It is no pl.tre•
for' day Libtorers clerkS; th,',ll.lCe fOr
fa raters if they have s•eme mrate.,-

start with. It is no trouble ti Sarni'
there.. There is no fixing up of fi:nees iti
the,sprlng, nor worhina Oil .antes. The
land prodnceet naturally, and im,1:1Z11117,%t
istmeded. In g;,jn,,,. %Vest I took paiton-
iar pains to inquire as to the Lost
and it seemed to me that the large tuaj 'c-

ity recommendedSoutherp mamas and
on inquiring at Kansas City; I woo told
by several .that the latals of the Atchim.
son, Topeka and Santa Pe Inilroads wer,
the best in the State fin' ail pin-po.-;cs.
found the lands to be the very best. and
with fuel a lt,ntf that need which costs
from s4_ to $.5 per ton, wrdtes It a very .dc-
sfratde location. This ro.id,whieli kcal!.
the Santa Fe Railroad here, is sail to '

onc=bf the "hest managed r4suls in
West. Its racers are exp,..,rleneed
road men, the track nearly lvel, 7
and well laid, and fine depots and
cars. They strive to please tle-ir
and at the depot, at Kansas
-man that speaks seven langir
information to all who wish
that passengers are eared
right tickets and on 1.% •
towns aloe ~the line of
idly increasing in sir
thrifty, and, no cow
where of the hard t%

I will now leave
orado, hoping
May be of interty
nr.ll-11:TEI: 111(1
to'emigraCe.

c.
_a•tt,

MIMI
kvep v
to 4ive

and t t;ee

Jr. get the
trains. The
road are' rap-

Fet`lll toi
.ads heard any-

,es. and short crops.
and lea's into

our iuvestigations
to tlt:2 re:,clers of t h e

,f profit to those desiring
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- CliiniTINGS
iTAL imparted several millions' worth

of tob cco last yeAr. ,

A -*ON of the l'tte- Senator _Nye is the
cd' or of an Onialiarieb.j paper.

THERE are eight murderers at present
ri the jail in'Cook county, Ohio.A/

Taus far ten whites have -been killed •
by the Idaho hostile lutliatis.

Tits Moffett register collected '.;,".1-q,OOO
in Richmond for the past nine month. -

Miss EMMA.AlitOTT will be the Primadonna of the Iles: En'glish Opera Com-
pany next season. •

~,

\ 'TWO hundred and twenty-two Mormons
sailed from LiverpoOl on -Saturday for
Salt Lake City.

Tity: Press association of New York
met in„Symense last av&_ ,.k. Thor., was a
large attendanbe. . •
NitRussian lady il. considered well.dres:sed unless slie wears front twelve totwenty bnic4ets. f- .i_ • . .

, Yi_r:sto Wrxea, 'g4,radusto of Yale Col-
lett•ck -has prestaettthat institution 'with,

:1300 Chinese books. •
J.kat.es E: Atitdriso-x, Of Potter 'COM-

mittee notoriety, has given up his editor.;
ial position in Philadelphia. '

Tits cembined.wealth\rof Mrs..-Coleman
and Mrs. Melhanald, two '4.,:alifo-- ' ' 1-

iti
* -

...torm.a \a-Laring oars amounted. to . *'1:1,0").),(0 1,y. ,teL the I. TIIE tcrcznretiary (If Ilaraiy, the dis-gli,t ' • . Ooverer of the "circulation of tbe. blood,ito jorify iris the preseset Qougrees !'s 3s just, been commemorated by tIT. 'loyalli. , e:uP.lOfi‘leiiiestts..;':- .f , :.:' :' .i-. 'Col!ege'ef:Pb3-. -. •: • ,4,, • •I h

i;',---,---,'.--•;•:.--:-.:-',13.,-,ii:- ~,...:..,,.:"....-,.,'' ' . ,=.-- j,, f....;_-..j.:::.;."- .:.: X-:‘,i.4 ,-.•!bi•;..7i-at'4--,g::,C;'i:S .??l'Va,;:7:.iJii:.;l.lt;:._`::-.k.4.:1=,.tr_,..-.,. ,
„ :,-s: ,;.7,--,. :_L ..

- . .... ,
. . ~

._
..

• •Bin. J. IL TunriEtt;.United Stateiatiln-,
istei to Liberia,: arrived -at a Bqat9it .4?A'
Saturday. in a.barlefrent Paluitts.. • • .

_SENATattlicenEEtcY, Who:1104i to be
the Wittiest man in the. Scnate,- hears as
expreSsion of extreme solemnity.; ,

Or the graduating. at Williams
College twenty...Sixare ilrpublieans, cloven
Independeuti and two Democrats. • -

ITATTEx of the liurlinAton
Ilaarkeye, was elected chairman of the
lowa Republican State Coin mittee.

TtitiatAs W. FINLEY, the theologiCal
student who *as hazed at Princeton last-
March, li:is accepted $l5O as damages.

TuE Old Catholic Synod at Bonn has,.
'hy a vote of 72 to 21, adopted a resoltiti.ou
ih, favor atilt, imirriageof the.elergy, .

,bm. enAnues IIonGE, senior Professor
of Theology at 010 Princeton (New Jer-
sey), ...+ettliwery, died last NVedLesday aged
til yea., \

INVESTI'....TIoN StIQWS thatThe"fratrls.of
Warron itonT, .N..1:,racers will Amount;
to $1ii5,009,. which is the debt of tl.le
c,.,nuty. .\,

... ..-
--

TIM hostile It olio Indians have begiin
tl:eir de-preilatii;os in all r direci.iens.
Troops are pit:shiw%\tu the front as rapid-
ly-as -pos.:Able.\\

.

..„.Tur..f.creat strikes ilq.ngland are cant-
ing,-to nu end, iu the operators are. glad
or an opportunity to work:\ even at mdue-
oil wages. • -

llEnnmer F. • BEECHER'. of the
llymouth pastor, commands an4lxeursion
steamer plying. between. •Noneikli. and
NewLoudon, Cone. •

A
have

antiqul silver watch, -saul .to
have (leo been the property. of General
Washington, is owned by. tt. ramity\in
in.tawn. It bear,i the initials "G.
and was once Owned by Gcmeral Cass. 1

.Mn. C. C. Ft-T.ToN writrs to the rialti-
nl'ore, .1:ii,,..7r;:.•,eft• that EngliSlt
evcry.yilic,re in Etirot,o now'and ho was
ast,utiled the ot hill. day by itotnan
clwrry-velider him in onr lin-

-ginn.to.

'f Grand 1);1“i's Theatre hi New
by icti•e•ut gamin's, itas

its doors.° The seas':wi was it dis-
astrous on, prwprictors

ileven (hairs.

i'vrn toi:PizzAitY excitetnent prer.a;la at
2,lexit'r, :.ecmrit• of

On!. I.l.‘Fence of 6e.ut!ral on
310,:iean Mexicans are volunteoring

ml orgaalzing to-rise hint
th,' "4-1 a hardwan) c(nnpiny-

lig-ainA the l'enulv'afila Om.;
r.,,tay it-has heel: d• citicd that tit?. tuilr4m,,l
c-,lrop-114y is not Ilablo for. loss:; by a ,gleat
iiiri,t 11.1., Fume yeaFii aro. '

kador-: of tho Gortrfan -National
Litwrat,,, ir. eieSv of-tl,e•approaehinit cie
!inns iti tlerla.tny, have issued-manifestoes
deehltit,,t; that the party , -11z11.pt.qt all
;•;•oparrls fort he protection of .-).‘,ler which

!!ot the permanc:nt. t;narauties
of Ilhortv.

Tits Ifarristutig rittegriiph- kaki the fog-'
lowing-account Ofa recent sad occurranee
hi theVicinityofLewisberty, Yak county
that State s - 'A half-witted -yeah named
Maeldin oncialay last week went-to Lan-
cankter.-and told the relatives of a farmer
_named Byers, who resides near Lewis;
berry,•that ho [Byres] was dead. .The
relatives madepreparatiois -mid proceed-
ed to Mr. 'Byers' residence. to attend the
funeral, but were supprised on -reaching
the !loose tofind the reported dead man
alive and well. They stated theirerrand.
and the matter Was greeted as huge
joke; the party meanwhile having gone
into the house. Mr. Byers' • wife had
gone up stairs to make arrangements for
the proper reception of her gueits, when
a sound as .if something very heavy hav-
ing fallen .was heard. The family- rushed
up stairs 'kind Were horrified to find Mrs..
flyers lying dead on the floor of herroom
a sudden stroke of apoplexy having caus-
ed bar death. The gentleman who gave
us the particulars -says that the coming of
the stk.:lngots to- attend the funeral was
regarded as an ill-omen by old Mr. Byers,
and that he prophesied some evil wouldcome of it." •

Snonor.A FAr.r.s,Tike county, Pa.,
June-.19;,-Jennie --Wurtz, a .German
girl of New York city, who is sum-
riering .at Shohola creek, arid. her
consin, Miss Woif, went trouting in
flies hohola on Tuesday last:, :At
abpsut 4 o'clock 4n the afternOon,
=having caught nearly one hundred
trout,- they started for home by way
of a place noted for its
rattlesnakes. After_ they 'had walk-
cd. about half a mile Mrs-S-FWurti.

I stepped upoiran object that moved
and threA,' her'd?wu. Regaining her
f,Td, she saw two\ larfre rattlesnakes`crawling into -the ''otols and under-
brush. She had stepped upon one of
them. With a "stick\that she had
seized, Miss Wolrent onp rattlesnake
in twd. Miss Wurtz stuck at.an-

-1 other,.but missed' it. 'I he 'snake that
Mias Wolf killed was five and a half

I feet in length and - had thirty-two
rattles. The girls took the rattles
and continued on their way to\the
sn't-unit of " Ball Hill." Here while('resting they heard frequent and diiss.
tinet rattles from the foot of the hill.
They walked to the edge of the sum:-
mit and saw that the 'reeks beneath
them were covered with rattlesnakes.,

'flathering,together a pile of, stones
they threw them in quick succession
amon:z the reptiles 'I7:T, minutes
after not, a live snake was visible.'
pie girls descended, and found nine-
tr-eight dead snakes,-inewinring from
two and a half fir six feet in length,
and With from three to.thirt3r-seven
rattles:-. Tying a string to twO of
theAar•est and dragging theni along,
tly! girls reached homeat.about dusk.

j On the followimr•morning two neigh-
bor.; brought from the den the re-
=ink; ninety-six.

WILLIAM n York
11,-„A just sAvtAl anotlwr pets.on frorni

it, /{V:il::g, serer in all. tic
t 1 c: Licc-yavinf4. As-1

Ilion, and pr Q.lnies iii ti t') 11('C )11'01'.
:%/31 ,):ZI L:11))litnt, whose life I

as itt.t_n Charle-CI teade I
In,:elriog; of the `;:tcsi„..t i

'f rove -ripe: wa,.. held
uc llnfC,,lo lasl nek. ai.tlr,.s:4 LAr..l-
- by C. 11. Nerd. .Ar: NO.,.!oroe l';yington

nnd Cron-
el'.lll"vtitS S:111)71C1 L. Tul-
ly.- of New Bruroi-
..rick, Nc.ll 1:;:y.v, of .-Main and

WILLTAY. known
..:f tho banking

Ynr:ntbe .‘."42'1 1:
th,n, e4y Aire, age of 17.
Linn oth: he 'hold

rn thole. pr:_:,idoni of the
I Y.::: unl. l.ii Ins.nranee ConipAny.

of. tho I:ni,{:nsity of New York nEd
prvside!,t, .the :Cieh:das
litY 1,),,g- .tiv 1i,...
,I,.,fiit.t.e.

Givl:,;(,:r.',.:k;
chz:tcht..; ;t`it!

i •.~•;~ lnn:,l
:1; :'toct i~y`t
ti 1.

a:, a 'cleik in a Lew:4p,tler

MESE

r.cavity 11:ts folly

11 rtalislcive Lena
it:

an
•li, Ctial

•

Tjtv.
Fair v li h

sitil-ti 1).3 dyingin
.3' f,•+nt: eating ..11.0,:t-loitten

C-cAnty
1.! hi .71.i1itr0z;...) Srw. ;11):1

Nortimmpton
ecrant.' exm,trat arid lire

cl..;„cool.(1 frl,l;lt.txatiott.

ta:K or 32
Int .1011, :th:l I cualty fur rt ya 11:12,•-
tzwt:t I)_•for.-- 1110 or Juk.

AN elf, rn in I,offr.
t., .n:yr.noO to bc.ii<l railro.td to

tiont-
pe!itt,g user tLe itcol.ing

WAnD, of Ilfthany Wayne
cor.nty., I a ,; -n i,astor of the i'res-
b:..;,:ritu t'huf at' that, borough, f:ri•

y->iX e0:15-,-..C.111iVe Ceara.

•'l'a rarnitirtcst lon Is ox.,:i,ting ago n,
de.:: r,i ininr,:n, in Alai ritsbur:f. P!:il a.'
1:1;0,` e0:1111:;Lte0

e.;' Inc!nitors has

Perry (''‘elzit,•.l)e!..ve,,e!
NI On 11:=. •;);1 year.
tlmr. is 11:1y
the e;:ntr4.l of

:‘t;:y it lire Lt
J. it. Sr: who

rat the plp:11:1:
11.1:rks, 11:1,; bo-

th!, prollerty. lul Cet
in a tr.11,-'

Lame nuntly.:r of
ti: f.) city

no\ t: ,.1:
te,chrf,s.

cuter-
MEE
11unicr

T .1 a A.

THE natural tendeney to cxager-
ate fish and snake stories is proyerb-
ial, hnd this one which is -copied
from the New York • Sun of attir-
day last, probably contains,about as
much truth- as such. stories generally
do:,

.1 .

many 3rars
•
alley 11.,use

s-tieowilerof
!It t 1

I'll r. people should' not forget that
the Demo ratio Congress *hick has
just a;ljonrned; has had investigating
comMittees out in all directrons,with
power to send for persons anti papers,
thrOugh all the months since it met.
to-,,rather up proof of the corrupti
whrli..b. was sofreely charged aga-
the Republicans; and the rest'
most t•cmarkable "vindk!ation
llepubliean Party. With cvf
.ty 'to unearth everythin;

"transpired. under Der
these investi,,,rating. D,
been unable to snby
their charges. 'lt •

aging for them,
they were stril;

11.1y.• -;viii
(•(.Ino

'

au I ill •

'it1

1
,

r

Yi3' filen

)

,i

I 7

r . '

ise,lwhat ti: •

zullty tun :-
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THE Ireenbackers appear to. 'have
i had .. Meeting liei.,!,last week. We
1 tn.. •eed such earnest workers in the

c" use (?) as W. S. Donm Ntf, BEEcIIER
1 . lon u AN--, S. WI mum, Senator Rom-
/

i ;\--,:m. anti others in Oose consulta,
i tioii with CoI., SMITH", 'A LLEN MC-
! Kir,.‘s :::l Conneihnan HENRY. Al-
Liimr,rll seirral of tile parties named,
arc working like heavers for the
D.cmocratik: nomination for- Sheriff,
of obtuse their. meeting' with: the
-members' of the Demoeratie.-Green-
baok Club _has no siffnitie.ae. A
mere chance affair. - .OEM

to which a
pronliuma of

al Itio2ling state

uly Rev. 1)r. G. P.
or-w,2•1-, I

.1. Like:v.l
" .sia and its 1

1. P. WIC:O:I:4ftV.I,
”f tbile c•nntem.

att.s niaLin2,l; 1-zir hhortly,
Is apn-:,iktv.d a c.rntlii,;sioner

the p.trt, of ow Sate to iljfpdre irrky and
il):11ritri01 Sej)•lol.4 s:

;..,,t,mrs!..ll and teeltni.!:ll eiltunt.fom
i:i I ,Etintifo.

Tut: tire tnil,,,!•tin:.lv 5,.•n1l race, b:tween
1.:vt,11 '.Lola of Pittsbnrir., and. 'Edward

~f Toronto at 111 c former q.ny on
Tinits(lay last, for a littrs, of 1‘;•21100 ara
the cbanipionship of was, wori"
by ilanion. yirten-- tliim'sat:.d people
witness,al4l,e race. Both hien appeared
in e±cellent Spirits, ana were greettal with

•

Scu.iNtoN Journal: "Nearly twelve
years ago aNa named l.t. F. Smith. son
of Rickard Smith, of 'Susquehanna Depot
m-ed clever years. left Mime in a pout,
and hothing was evil. herd of his where-
bouts. It -was believed by many th ii he had
gone skating Mid limb h...en d I'ONVIIVd,jIII,Ithe vii.:,ir was tlairomdtiy scare:ad:— Tim
mother neverb4ieve-d that he 'e as dead,
and now a letter is received 'from him
statini.; that hc.is eondneting a blacksmith
shop at Sanford, Mich., :end %yid be home
in a short time to Sce..his ltrents, lie
bias got over his pout aftvr twelve years."

Tiu..., Ai:011.0;5 .o Re ..ii,fer contains this
statement.: " Daniel Diawbangh, of liar-
ris!utrg, is the itiv.:-nt.ig. of a magnet•c
clock. It has neither weights nor !springs
but is moved' by magnetism• froth theearth, transmitteibby,eopper and platcs,
to which are rittachl wires connecting
with the mpgnct, actin°. Oil the principle~.,

of attraction and repulsion. Thiarnagnet
is constantly charged, null-.the sleekis
kept in constant motiOn, lia,v-ing been _run-
ning between five and six' years. The
works operate the reverse of tither clocks;
the pendulum in this case bping moved
by the. magnetism, which .in turn 111,Wes
the works. The clock is seven feet. high,
and the pendulum weighs tl5 pound.

Jottx, Is.tAc and Pettit Hawn, bacin.lr
brothers, whose agearange froin 110 to ilsyears. were attacked in their house, 'six
miles from Huntingdon, on last Thursday
afterm+cin, by.two tramps, andbeatennu-

' mercifully. John and Isaac were beaten
until unconscious, and the latter is con-
sidered beyond recovery. Ihe tramps•tAri rii&i•ked down the housekeeper, one
of them holding her while' his accomplice
ransacked the house.. They carriedi)1
bonds to the amount of $4OOO, some
mope), and tither valuables. --Upon the
alarm being given they were penned, but
turned and tired upon their pursuers,
The chase was then giien •up, but ly.”Nthe entire eCmneighboriwod.has teen aroused_
in search ofthisertante, . : .

UM

"of the

that has
)lieart rule

rmocrats • have
tantiate any- o

:as very diseour-
nst as they thOurht

ng a track that,prom-
were alter, to find the

ng up to be a Democrat.

MI

A VEIII7 MonnsT DE:imeniTic
PtioresiTiox.—We learn from'

souree that prominent Demo=
crats here matlea proposition to the
G Icab:wheys for a fusion ticket this
fall. The leaders of the- Pemocracy .
only asked for the candidates for

Prothonotary, Register and
Itecorder, Commissioners and two
tmmbers of the Legislature, giving
the Grcenbackers one candidate. foritepLentative and probably an Aud-
itor, and with that they must lie sat-
islle 1. -

•

. .

PRESIDENT ITAyEs has notified the
committee of invitation that he will
certainly Le present at. the Wyoming
Centennial on the 3d Mill 4Lb of
lle.will be warmly welcomed by the.
peoPle of Wyoming Valley dpa all
who be present on the occasion.

A, movement is on foot in SerntOn
looking, to the closing. ofall business-
places in-ithat city on the. 3d'and 4th
'of July, in order that all citizens_
may take part in the
Colonies.

Too LATE, CHARLEY. You cannot
be the. Greenback candidatC for :ther face of Prothonotary this time It
is the Colonel's last 'chance. :Yoh
must step doivn and out.

THE Philn.delpillit Times. tells -a
story abour ta fifteen pound.rat wide!'
is on ex,llibition ill that city, alui says
the officers of the ZOological gardens
aremakingan effort to secure the
monster. •

Ilrntiltr: Fag Ihno Timts.2,— Stop
Fponding so much on fine clotlxes,, rich
fool strict. Buy good, healthy food,.
cheaper. aniibetter clothing; get more,real

substantial things of I fe every way,:mil. especially stop .the foolish habit of
running after expensive and' quack doc-
tors or (*hp, so. much of the vile humbug
medicine that does. •.you only-lulre, and
niakes pt.oprietors rich, but, put ythur
'trust in the geentest of all simple, pure
remedies, imp llittets, that ewes. always
at a trilling cost, and you will see bettertimes and god& health. Try: it • once.head of it in another column.. jirue2o..

TOWAYDA MARKETS.
-117.Poerzu siarr.vENs t LONG,
'General dealers In Groceries and Produce, Pattpa's

Bloat, cornerNola ate;l 9010 Sicced. .
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE27," 674..,

•

.
,

. 11,110LXRALX, lIIMAIL..
'Mar per bbl 1 6 00@ft 50 I 6 liciails es
Flour perl3ck I aSiat i i
Vora }teal per 100114 .. ' - I 2.54 •
,Chop reed ' .
Wheat per bush ; 2164 1 215
COM • ' . 40 45 .550. . ...
Ilya
Oats '

Buckwheat -

Cloverseett.me(flom..-..
Timothy, westorn,.....;.
Deane, $2 lbs,

2b _ZB .3;(4)
4S

5 00
5060 • 66

• 1 76431
1 04676 I 2,1 1 so( .2 oo
12 .3t6 - 04 080 lO

07. • 03 9 1 I
'

ea n

Pork. mesa
Dressed hogs
IlaroS
Ohonlders -
Lard- - os•Butter, tubs

Bolls '

Egg'. fresh
Cheese -

Green apples.
Potatce, per bushel.
Onions
Ituuwax

'O'IIttACTED UT DAYTON i .11110.
iilries ....

.

Veal
Ileaeont
Sheep•pelts....
Tallow ' '

NVool

Iroo. 12 110 la
1.24) - •I 4 14,4 JB

12 15
10 -11, 12

11
01601,
4044'A

. 24fiark
toor4

or.reArft

Elmira Advertisement:.

E. VINCENT, • -

" •

• -JE JVEL'E ,

(Oppostto Itithbon Howe)

212 EAST WATER STREET, ELMIRA. N. Y..

LADES AND GENTS,
Brod your

FADED DRESSES; COATS. OR ANY ARTICLE
TIIA,T NEEDS CLEANING OR-DYEING,

EMMI
GIVEySATISFACTIO\•OR PAY,. PA, TIIE

PARIIENT43.

WM. ROBERTS?
CELEBRATED DYE & CLEANSING WORKS,.

434, 436 Qc 1234VATER—ST.,
• ELMIRA, N. Y.'

Eatablished 13.55.
tri-AVort returned C.0..D. 6p it:press If de-.
eared:.may3o.•

M.. K E

Wholesale and Retail

LORING, BLOCK;

-411mirn, N. S. Juno 13, IS7I

A. C. -BRINK,
I%7annfacturer &•Dealer

.

. Vermont vnd Italian -

-.MONUMENTS R. TOMB STONES

Scotch and American" •

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

MARBLE .h, SLATE MANTELS,

222, 224, 22r,

WEST WATER STREET,
ELMERA, N.Y

Xluitra, Apr❑ Is; 157'14

GRAY'T ..t.,. DEWITE ItS;

NVIIOLEsALEANA) RETAIL DEALER.;
, .

In all kinds of

Agricultural Izplements,

FIRST-CLASS AVIGONS,

TOP AND OPEN BUGGYES,

,iIARM.,t, PLATFORM WAGONS,

PHAETONS, &c,

MOWERS AND REAPERS,-

SULKY HAY RAKES, Ax,
WM=

MOWING' MACITINE SECTIONS
- • AND KNIVES TO' FIT'.

- . -ALL MACIIINEa •

160 LAKE STREET, -ELMIRA, N. 1
•

Iklay 23, 187+3

IT. WILL PAY YOU!

If you want

FRENCIICIitNA,
pHA NG WA 11,E;

• STONE CHINA,

L ASSIVARE,
LAMPS,

CHANDELIERS,

OR BABY: WAGONS,

aprisis

CHEAP!

Call at t

T. W. ELMOR,E'S,
131 xast, Water Street,

.rinktra, N. y

TTENRY E,.DRAKE,

,7:EWB LER,

Corner Lake and Water Streets,

kLMIRA, 7

Elmira, N. Ir., AprlllBo6.l/.


